
Hazi A. K. Khan College 
6th Semester Class Test 2023-24(March) 

Subject: Arabic(DSE)           Course Code: ARB-DSE-T-1B 

Date: -27-03-2024                 Time: - 1 hours                    F. M-20 

______________________________________________ 

Answer any Ten of the following question:           2×10=20 

1. What do you understand by Arab world? 
2. What is the name kingdom of Jordan? and write the official language. 
3.  What is P.L.O? Mention its aims. 
4. Full form of U.N.A and I.M.F.? 
5. Name any two countries under the O.I.C. 
6. The full form of K.S.A. and G. C. C.? 
7. What are the tine Arab States located in the Arabian gulf. 
8. Terminologies into Arabic: (any two) 
9. Prime Minister, Mobile, High court, Police Station, Mother tongs, 

Admission test, Communication. Post office. 
10. Terminologies into English: (any two) 

   الوطن  - البريد مكتب   - هاتف  -   – جريدة  -  مجلة    -  ماجستر  - بكالوريوس   -   فضلك من   - شكرا 

    ، الجامعية ،    الجامعية رايس   - الطب كلية -  التعليم وزير  -

11. Mention the location of Syria and its official language. What is the 
capital of Syria? 

12. Who was Gamal Abde Naser? 

_________x___________ 



HAZI A. K. KHAN COLLEGE 
B. A. 6th Semester Class Test 2023-24(March) 

Subject: Arabic (SEC)            Course Code: ARB-G-SEC-T-4 

Date:- 27-03-2024             Time :- 1Hours                F. M - 20 

______________________________________________________ 

Answer any Ten of the following questions:  2×10=20 

a) When and where was “ الخوري سليم رشيد  ” born ? Write his two books name ? 
b) Who was the editor of الساىح مجلة   Write his name in Arabic. 
c) What do you understand by المهجر مدرسة  ? 
d) When and where الأندلسية العصبة  ? was established? 
e) What is القلمية الرابطة?    القلمية الرابطة  was established? 
f) When and where was نعيمة ميخائيل  born ?  
g) Who is called “  القروى الشاعر  ” and why ? 
h) When and where was “ جبران خليل جبران  ” born ? Write his two books name ? 
i) “ السمير ” news paper was the founder ? 
j) What do you understand by عث الب مدرسة  
k) Two  chief characteristics    القلمية الرابطة?        
l) Who were called was  لعمالا  ? 
m) Full name of “  لخوريا ” in Arabic  ? 
n) Name any two “  لمسرحيةا  ” of  نعيمة ميخائيل  ? 
o) What is  ماضيليا ابو ا   ? 

------------x---------- 


